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Badunkadunk  
(aka My Last Yee-Haw) 

32 count, 4 wall, beginner/intermediate level 
Choreographer: John Dowling (UK) Oct 2006 

Choreographed to: My Last Yee-Haw by Cowboy 
Troy, Loco Motion Album (120 bpm) 

 
Intro:36 counts from when beat starts (46 secs) which is 4 counts after he finishes singing the intro and 
when he sings "last yee-haw" 
    
Section 1 Heel, toe cross, shuffle forward x 2     
1-2 Touch right heel forward in front, touch right toe across left foot  
3&4 Step right forward, slide left next to right, step right forward    
5-6 Touch left heel forward in front, touch left toe across right foot   
7&8 Step left forward, slide right next to left, step left forward  
        
Section 2 Step ½ turn left, shuffle ½ turn left, rock back recover, left kick-ball-step   
1-2 Step forward on right, pivot ½ turn left  
3&4 Shuffle forward making a ½ turn left stepping right-left-right  
5-6 Rock step back on left, recover weight forward on right  
7&8 Kick left foot forward, step onto ball of left foot, step right slightly forward  
        
Section 3 Side rock recover, crossing shuffle, side rock recover, behind side ¼ turn left  
1-2 Rock step left to side, recover weight onto right  
3&4 Crossing shuffle right stepping left over right, right to side, left over right  
5-6 Rock step right to side, recover weight onto left  
7&8 Cross step right behind left, step left to side, making a ¼ turn left step right across left  
        
Section 4 Step ½ turn right, shuffle ½ turn right, rock back recover, right kick-ball-step 
1-2 Step forward on left, pivot ½ turn right  
3&4 Shuffle forward making a ½ turn right s tepping left-right-left  
5-6 Rock step back on right, recover weight forward on left  
7&8 Kick right foot forward, step onto ball of right foot, step left slightly forward  
   
Tag:  There is a tag that needs to be added at the end of walls 6 and 7 for 4 counts  
Jazz box     
1-2 Step right over left, step left slightly back  
3-4  Step right next to left, step left slightly forward    
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